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THE N. BRUNSWICK BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY 
At the Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the Society, held at 8t. {for some <h 

Job* on the 4th Sept, 1849, the following Report wee submitted lthe ground 
by the Committee. Irate than fl

REPORT. ,H h • leelvee ; w<
The adjoining list contains the names of the Students-whe hnve I munis wilt 

attended the classes in the Seminary during the past year, from {swallowed 
which it will appear that the number amounts in all to Fifty, |of those to 
and the Principal has much satisfaction in bearing testimony to the Ibilities. 
diligence evinced by the Students generally, the proficiency they j The inti 
hove made ih various branches of léar^tpg, and the good behaviour lthe Comm 
which has bfeen observed duridu the year. lthe deterra

It Would afford the friends or the Society pleasure to learn that {with the p 
the members of tbe community to which the Institution more im* I The Co 
mediately belongs were availing themselves of the means of im- |the Recor 
provement thus afforded them on behalf of their sons; the Commit- Suggest tb 
tee however aVe sorry to be compelled to state that bat few families, |of the 8« 
resident in the country, seek fbr their children the advantages of ж 
more extended education than that which is furnished by the com- 
mon schools; they do not pretend to determine the causes which 
operate to produce this neglect of a higher order of education, bul 
they may be allowed to deplore that any thing short of the most 
absolute necessity should be suffered to prevent a youth from ad
vancing to the highest slate of mental coltivatidn within his reach.

But notwithstanding the indifférence to education winch appar
ently exists, and the severe commercial depression which the lafct 
year has witnessed, thé Committee regard with satisfaction the 
circumstance that the number of Students during the year has 
nearly equalled that of previous years ; they congratulate the 
friends of the Society Upon this indication of teneral confidence in 
the community, and healthy prosperity in the Institution. Mr. Em
erson, a licentiate of the body, pursued his studies with much dili
gence andpuccesafrom Oct., 1848, to the May following, according 
to provision made 6t the Western Asaooiaiion held lest year et 8t.
George’s: the statement bf expenses incurred for tbe necessary 
purposes of the Board at the Seminary will be found in the Cash sect.

The Annnal Examination of the pupils took place on Friday, the 
8th June, and was attended by the Rev. J. M. Brooke and Profes
sor Jack, of King’s College, as Commissioners on behalf of the 
Government. The Legislative grant, amounting 
and fifty pounds, has been received this year as 
amount received last year from the General Union Society was 
only ten pounds, which is not much more than a fourth part of the 
interest of the debt for one year ; and as the Committee have fell 
themselves in justice bound to increase the Salary of the Assistant 
Teacher, to the amount of ten pounds for :he ensuing year, they 
trust that the dividend from the Union Society will be augmented, 
and so enable them to meet all demsnds. The Committee cannot 
ia connection with this subject, refrain from reverting te the less end 
disadvantages wbieh acerue firent the payment of èo large g
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